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ISDEAD "THE AVENGING
1.KW1S J. SKI.ZNIC'K, Presents

The best Western Serial

PIEDMONS
Greensboro 2; Durham 6.
Raleigh 6; High Point 5.
Winston-Sale- m 6; Danville

AMERICAN
Boston 4; Cleveland 8.
New York 7; St. Louis 2.

Washington 7; Chicago 2.

Philadelphia 4; Detroit, 5.

"THE SHOW DO
Featuring

ART ACCOIElaine iammerstein I
'WesternA Bis P:

in John Lynch'a A I RO- -

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, June 3 North Carolina

railroads have been instructed by
Commissioner of Revenue A. D.

Watts to send their representatives
to the capital on June 21, 22 and 23
when their appeal from the original
assessment of corporate property
will be heard.

The lines are asking: for reductions,

STUFFED LlO!

By the Associated Press.
Pierre, S. D., june 3. In the recent

death of Chief "iron Lightning, at
his home near Thunder Butte in the
n, i th western part of the Cheyenne
Indian reservation, the country lost
probably the greatest of the few re-

maining lumous Indian characters
who figured in the early history of
Dakota territory.

lion Lightning was one of the sub
chiefs, who under Sitting Bull, parti- -

, NATIONAL
Pittsburgh 0; New York7.
Cincinnati 8; St. Louis 5.
No other games scheduled.

A Big Century Comedy
ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENTS -- vnr u. . .

"Pleasure Seekers"
Scenario by Edward Montajrne

AI)Di:i) ATTKAITION l'ATIIK NEWS

Admission 10 and 20c, war tax Included A
innti! in the memorable battle of

SOUTH ATLANTIC
Greenville 1G; Augusta 5.
Spartanburg 4; Charlotte 5.
Charleston 8; Columbia 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

the Little Big Horn, June 25, 187G,
when Custer and his band of 2G1 men
were annihilated. He is said to be the
last of the chiefs who were in con-ti- ol

of the Sioux Nation at that time.
He was 76 years old at the time of his of 3 A .'cH t a.SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE mtt

contending that the assessments made!
are unfair. So far there are seven!
railways that have :oolifiod Commit-- j
sioher Watts' that assessments asj
made on their property seems to have;
been valued excessively. The com-- ;
missioner does not say whether, in-hi-

opinion, the property has been '

placed on ttfe tax books at too high!
a figure but he thinks the railroad
officials are entitled to a hearing.

The roads' will be heard by Com-- ;
missioner Watts as follows: Nor-- j
folk Southern and Southern, June 21;
Atlantic Coast, line, Seaboard Airline,
and Washington and Candemvro,
June 23: Carolina. Clinchfield and;

PetW. L

TOMORROW
RKAI.ART IMITIJK1.S 1 RESENTS

CONSTANCE BlNNEY
IN

"THE MAGIC CUP"
Hv M.OYD SHELDON

ADDED .ATTRACTION "RUNNING WILD'
A Rolin Comedy featuring "The Vanity Fair Girls'

death and has lor vears maue nis 0
1
1
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Lutherans 2
Methodists 1

Presbyterians 1

Baptists 0

home in the vicinity of Thunder But-
te station.

Unusually tall and well proportion
ed, even for an Indian, and possess We, the following whole

close at 1 o'clock each Sail
ing a voice which commanded atten

Pet.
.600
.5673C1L

tion and obedience although it knew
no word of Englsh, Iron Lightning
was a natural leader of men. In the
early part of this century following
the Ute Indian uprising when the

PIEDMONT
Won.

Greensboiio 18
Raleigh 18
Danville . 16
Durham 15

High Point 13
Winston-Sale- m 11

33

Lr t.
12
13
14
15
16
201

.o nd Ac- -
during the months of Jurie,

gust.
.500
.448
.355

Utes had been rounded up and sent toA GOOD IDEA
the Cheyenne reservation, it was Iron

The Hickory merchants and bankWANTS AMERICAN

Ohio and the Winston-Sale- m South-
bound. June 23.

Any North Carolina' citizen inter-
ested in having the original assess-
ment as made by the old state tax
commission stand is entitled to ap-

pear before the commissioner, Com-

missioner Watts said today. A del-

egation is expectc to attend since
have consistently

argued-- that the railroads were' not
naying their proportionate part of
the taxes.

PATRICK-MOSTEL- LiPet
.682
.595
.532
.523

.447
.442
.415
.349

Won Lost
Cleveland 30 14
New York 25 17
Detroit 25 22
Washington 23 21
Boston 17 21
St. Louis ! 19 24
Chicago ' 17 24
Philadelphia 15 28

B. L. HINE CO.

HICKORY GROCERY CO.
- MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO

ers :..ivo decided to close their places
f f business in Thursday afternoon of

.each wtck at 1 o'clock for the next
tew months.

Wouldn't this itiea of giving an
atteniocn ( f f for recreation, pardei!-ing- ,

etc., bi a good thing for the
merchants, baiiktrs and other lui-nesi- ",

liouses of Len ir? The mer-
chants especially, together witn their
'dp, j' re forced to keep longer hojrs
than many other places f business,
and we have no doubt but ili:tt these
clerk would enjoy these afternoons,
t ) the benefit of their employer.. In

One cent a word for ac!i insertion.

THIS SIZE TWO CENTS A

WORD.

This size three cents a
word.
AH ads cash with copy. Count the

words before aendin in your
copy.

RATIONAL
. . :

'
5 "Won Lost

Lightning who vent among them
urging them to forget their grievance
with the whites and settle down to
peaceful lives. '

He was .the. last Indian, so far as is
known, to have continued to live with
two wives after the order prohibiting
polygamy and further polygamous
marriages among the Indians was
made. . Iron Lightning was called to
the Thunder Butte station when order
was received and told he must choose
between the two women with whom
he was living.

"If the Commissioner has lived
with one woman," the chief replied in
Indian, "he will know how impossible
it for Iron Lightning to separate
himself fiom two. Iron Lightning
laughs."

This speech won for him his case
and the two wives were netained.
They live together in harmony, one
doing the cooking for the family.,
which among the Indians is regarded
other came into power for a like per
as an honor, for one week when the

When I hear a man saying he
doesn't blieve in obeying the Vol-
stead ' act, thrice shame upon him. If
you don't uphold the law the coun-

try is in danger. Attorney General
J. Weston Allen, Massachusetts.

There is twice as much drunken-
ness among chorus girls in New York
as there was before prohibition.

other tovwis, and practically all cities.

,'Pct
.707
.682

.50.0
.487
.447
.432
.359

BANISH THE ENEMY OF MANKIND

Pittsburgh 29
New York 30
Brooklyn 22
Boston 19
St. Louis 17
Chicago 16
Philadelphia 14
Cincinnati 16

12
14

22
20
21
21
25
28

this custom is observed, thus nhc-A-in-

the help to have a little iimo of
their own.. Lenoir News-Topi- c.

nnnuMATiSM. poise,,1
-- urcc-s within. XemraV,.- -gradually destroying the life-givin- g

theFlorence Ziegfeld, musical, comedy! loxins ana aesu oy me poisons lv usir
TOWNSHIP TA--

at the city niana.,'-Saturda- y,

Juru 4,
o'clock. This h the

THE HICKORY
Listers will be
er's office, on
from 8 until 5

.364 producer.
NOTICE

In accordance with the custom of
the merchants Association of al-

lowing a half holiday on Thursday
SOUTH ATLANTICast lav n which tlolimiucius can

Petlist with the To'Aiwhio Listers. 2 t durint? the summer the Banks of .667 P D. Q. KILLS PESKY BUGS
Impossible for Bedltatrs, Roaches. Fleas

and Ants to exist when .the now chemical
1'. D. H. is properly used. - A 3Fc packntro

M makes one quart, enough to kill a
million of the noskv devils and

Lost.
12
13
17
18
22
25

.629

.528

.486
iod.

Wo,
Columbia 24
Greenville 22
Charleston 19
Augusta 17
Charlotte 14

Spartanburg 11

it rapidly and surely eliminates the poisons, and relieves all rh-
eumatic symptoms. Don't overload your system with harmful Jrug:

Half a teaspoanful taken once or twice daily banishes rher:is
and makes good health your companion.

LOST 1ILACK HORNED COW.
Weight TOO pounds. Notify Ilosley
& Crouch. 3 It .389 PRICE $1.00

THE KELLS COMPANY, NEWBURGH, N. Y..306HARDING IS WIG Ftheir tjrtrs as well. Special Hospital
size J2.50 makes 5 frallons. At your
driiffk'ist or sent prepaid by the
Owl.C.-- m. Co., Terre Haute, Ind.

mi
SBESEGSMISS LEITH WINS TITLE

Ilickuly will close Thursday after-
noons at one oclock instead of at two
o'clock during the months of June,
July and August.

CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.
FIRST SECURITY TRUST CO.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

. 20 Gt

NOTICE
During the summer months the

Banks of Hickory will not be open
for business on Saturday nights.

On Saturday June the 4th they
will be open as usual, but thereafter
will discontinue Saturday night open

TO 1 MEMBERS
1

l3S5s- -l

3.v the Assru-iate- Press.
Turnburry, June 3. Miss Cecil

Leith- - retained her title as champion
woman gplfer of Great Britain todiy
by., defeating Miss Joyce WethercJ,
runner in the contest.

Must settle rtate taxc lv May 15

I'ay your taxes before the delin-

quent list is adveitised. Sheriff
Mauser will be at the city mnruger's
r.ffice Saturday with the tux book"
for Hickory township. 2 2t

WANTED TO lit' Y GOOD HOME
in goo neighborhood close in, di-

rect from owner. Address Uuyer
'are of Record. ing.

8y the Associated 'Pres..
Washington, June S. President

Harding was given further consider-
ation today to the selection of a chair-
man of the shipping board as a result
of the definite withdrawal of Walter
C Toanno 7To7 Vnvlr ni.iewln- -f t

0- -FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.
FIRST SECURITY TRUST CO.

PARIS IS MH
OLYMPIC CONTESTSNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 7 , , '

c....i.wi !.;,! ,r;il 1, vn.iv-- l.v i'"-- - otauuuru yju oiupany 01 ixew

iUK SALE FORD TO U RINK CAR
1920 model. Abernethy Motor
Co. lt tf

SOME GOOD BUYS STILL LEFT,
and new furniture and rugs com-

ing in every day. Bought at the
very lowest price. Special sale all
week at Tipton Furniture Co. 1 It

Legion Amusement Co., of Hickory, Jersey.
N. C, at the American Legion Ilallj Chas. Piez, of Chicago, former di-- at

Hickory, N. C, until 4 p. m., on rt.ctor general of the emergency fleet
the 4th June, 1921, tor iurn-- i ,

Lbor, oration, also understood to be un--
i.hing all material, equipment
and other things necessary for the uer consiuerauon ior ine piace.APPLY

- 2 ?t
WANTED GOOD COOK.

1315 Thirteenth avenue.

msssji

constiuction of a concrete swimming

3v the AsFOciated Press.
Geneva, June 3 The international

Olymphic committee today awarded
the 1921 Olymphic games to Paris.
Amsterdam was a a ai ded the 1928
games.

redsmIF
baptists. 7 td 8

pool, located in what is locally known
as Carolina Park; rough excavation
for which is complete.

The a oik will consist approxi-
mately as follows:

FOR SALE TWO FRESH MILK
cows. L. M. Bollinger. Phone
909. 6 3 3t

w:antkd-o- ne first class of -3 concrete us- -210.5 cu. yd:;.
coarsemachine man to make high grade ston or screencd graveihouse mouldings. Job is an every ,,, t

ouy one. j.uivu yy tjuuwui v.-- .,

Azalea, N. C.
6.5 cu. yds--o- concrete.
189 sq. yds. of ;i in. concrete walk.
13000 lbs. of wire mesh steel re

FOR SALE ESSEX USED TOUR
inforcing1 . 1 - . A l. , ll...Zi' 'Vo'Vf '! 25 cu yds of trimming, ditc-bin- and
nne excavating.

READ POEMS TO CLUB

Mrs. C. C. Bost of Hickory, was
the honor gijest last Thursday after-
noon at a meeting of the Hesperian
Book club with Mrs. A. C. Avery, Jr.,
as hostess.

As a special feature of the pro-
gram, Mrs. Bost was asked to read
selections from her recent publica-
tion of poems,. "Songs in Many Keys,"
which has .attracted widespread in-

terest and favorable comment.
Mrs. Bost read several selections

from "Songs in. Many Keys" and
upon request read a number of others
including two poems recently written
and not appearing in the book, "My
Piayer," and "War's Rosary" and
concluding with "Lines to Phoeb.' In
this issue of the News-Heral- d "Wars
Rosary" is published for the first
time. Giving added interest to the
readings were the author's little
stories of the inspiration of many of
her poems. There were told in a
charmingly informal manner. Mrs.
Bost was presented with an immense
bouquet of sweet peas by the hostess.

72 cu. yds. of gravel under wall
foundations and floor.

43 ft., of 3-- 4 in. pipe. ' '

100 feet of 1 in, pipe.
16 it. 1 4 in pipe.

By defeating the Baptists in a
good game at Lenoir College yester-
day afterrJon, the Presbyterians
tied the Methodists for second place
and are planning to go still higher
when they meet again. So are the
Baptists, Methodists and Lutherans.
The final score was 7 to 8.

The giame, in spite of several er-

rors, was exciting and the fans got
their money's worth again. The
pitching was classy and tho hitting
of Shuford and Whitaker for the New Life Iti Tiie Old Home

11AILKD STRAW SEE P. C. HAHN
and then see his Junc pigs that you
can forget and will dream about
nil night. ' ' ' 3 2t pl

LOET OI'EU FACE HAMILTON
watch, with fob" attached. Finder
notify J. L. Warren, Lenoir, N. C.

5 39 lwk

Must settle state taxes 1 v May 15

'Pay your taxes before the delin-
quent list is advertised. Sheriff
Miuser will be at the city manager's
office Saturday with the tax books

- for Hickory township. 2 2t

. FOR SALE NEW FORD TRUCK
with pneumatic tires. Abernethy
Motor Co. 1 tf

j" - - - - '

120 ft. 1 1-- 2 in. pipe.
136 ft. 2 in. pipe.
72 ft. 6 in. pipe.
62 ft. of 4 in. drain tile.
100 ft. 18 in. T. C. pipe.
2-- 6 in. gate valves.
1-- 4 ft. x 2 ft. cast iron grate.
2 springing board straps.
Said work shall begin within one

week after awarding of contract and
shall be completed within 30 working
days.

Plans and specifications are on file
at Abernethy Hardware Company,
Shuford Hardware Company, Ameri-
can Legion Hall and office of J. N.

Baptists and Cline and Matthews for
the Presbyterians contributed notable
hitting. ,

The attendance was slightly less
than on Tuesday, judging by the ;im- -

Morganton News Herald. pGaIIijt46bd airitepand'puthim towdrk' Now Is the time to

ffeajarid faded Vsiiffaces on , walls, doors,- - floors and furniture.
ount of money collected. The games

gk-&:UvQfe- U varnishes,' enamels and stains to

are averaging about $15 each.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York. June 3. --The cotton

market opened at a decline of one
point on March, but gennerally un 1,

there is

FOR SALE HUNDRED YARDS OF Bohannon, engineer or may be ob-na- nd

and gravel. Also 30 cords of tained for one dollar from the un-ni- ce

pine wood. L. M. Bollinger,' desgined, deposit to be refunded on
Phone 909. C 3 3t I return of plans.

1 Said work shall be paid for as
I'Oll SALE HUDSON SiX-FORT- Y taame progresses, to wit: 85 per cent

Abernethy Motor Co. tf ()f the amount done in each week will
"

, be paid by the middle of the suc- -
SALE ()! SALE. CONTINUED All coedinc week and the remainder will

through this week. Some big spe- - be paid within ten days after final

changed to three points higher in re-

sponse to Liverpool cables. No
change was reported in British labor
conditions, however, and prices here

g'libe glad to use tlemr for your painter, knows

teeec;of Qliddpi prodtictL' Visit our 'store soon.

IT DEPIJNDS

Statesville Landmark.
The Washington news seems to in-

dicate that the situation as to Mr.
Linney has been about reversed;
that instead of small chance to be
confirmed, as the first vote of the
senate finance committee indicated,
theie is small chance that the Re-

publican state chairman can be de-

feated, notwitstanding he is said to
be standing pat with reference to the
colored vote in North Carlina. This
optimistic ,aj.titule is partially due
to reports that at the instance of the
national Republican committee, the
party in Georgia, where the colored
man has been rather conspicuous, is

tell p

IFase the value; of your home at small cost.
ior ni union rur- - ( ,..-- .. u,.

were lower.
Open

Juiy ,112.70!
October 13.4i
December 13.86
January 13.95
March -- 14.19

future Co.

Close
12.&0
13.58
13.97
14.05
14.27

1 4t'work.
' '

Proposals must be submitted on
'
regular forms which will be provided kilkjcadLjFOR SALE 5 ROOM HOUSE IN

Highland. F. A. Henderson. 5 31 3t

FOR SALESCARLET Sage Plants
10 cents dozen, 3 dozen 25c. Mrs.
Fnnnie Morris, Fourteenth streei.

5 31 St

J1to he reorganized to relegate the It will take more than an optome-black- s
to the rear; and that it is the- - trist t'n vGlidden Deapurpose of the Republicans so to do in the public eye. Nashville Banner.

iSfl'V-'Cteyeland- . Ohio
Gov)d :f " 7"WANTED-I.OOPE- RS.

Best Knitting Milla.
Wa;

1

by the undersigned, and n ust be ac-

companied by a certified check or bid-
der' bond of $350.00.
, Bonds will be required of the suc-
cessful bidder for GO pe;r cent of
amount of bid.

Right is reserved ti reject any
and all bids, and to waive all formal-
ities.

This the 1st day of June, 1921.
LEGION AMUSEMENT CO.,

By CLAUDE S. ABERNETHY,
' See.-Trea- s. -

J N. BOHANNON Engineer-- 6
1 3t

tf HoyAlHlCKORlfCb.,
t, ? i am l i i . : - - izLandscape urcIcncrs-NurserVme- n

all Southern states they realizing that
the existence of the party in th.
south, or at , least any hope of suc-
cess, is dependent on- - that course.
Hence Mr. Linney win be acclaimed
rather than crucified fon pointing the
way- - Th:it "program is all right so
fa 'ps tie south is concerned, but
wholhcv it can be put over depends
o1 tae ".nflucnce of the colored vote

e portL 2nd west. ,A

'i .saga ii ia ii. sm s
fmtijar'TiiCktj l !WK I, nUKl H VvVKOUNfl

Must ett!e state taxcg l.y May 15
Pay your taxes before the delin-

quent list n advertised. Sheriff
,Alau3er will be nt the city manugerVi
office Saturday with the tax books
lor Hickory township. 2 2t m - r m i vyi rw v - m
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